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This course in academic Brussels 
sprouts was received without enJames Waddell Tupper 
thusiasm . \Vhenever its director 
walked across the campus with t hat 

HERBERT R . BRO WN,' 24 long st ride which has since become 

AUTUMN t ouched College 
Hill in 1906 with all its 
familiar magic. Campus 

trees slowly turned into flaming 
torches. In Pardee H all, President 
Warfield welcomed the class of Hn 0 
int o the fellowship of Lafayette 
men, while the mem bers of Calurr:et 
planned a somewhat less formal re
ception. In N ovember the bells of 
old South College pealed forth tid
ings of a 33- 0 victory over Lehigh; 
three t rolley poles were rudely pulled 
from the wires during the celebra
tion a t t he foot of the H ill. There 
were other familiar signs : the an
nual crop of shining new faces and 
frat ernity pledge buttons, t he pleas
ant odor of burning leaves on the 
campus, the scholarly figure of 
"Dad " March in his book-strewn 
study in West College, a nd the 
cries of " H it it up !" from windows 
in McKeen as freshmen scam pered 
across the quadrangle. 

Amid these usual accompani
ments of Lafayette Septembers, 
weather-wise undergraduates soon 
det ect ed a severe chill in the intel
lectua l climate. N a sophom ore 
Simon Legree wearing the white hat 
of the Calumet Club could bave 
concocted a more gruelling freshman 
ordeal than that which was about t o 
be inflict ed by a handsome, lusty, 
young Adjunct Professor of English, 
newly imported from H arvard. 

Alt hough J ames Waddell Tupper 
arrived in Easton with the fresh
men of 1910, he came with the ex
press purpose of making life un
comfortable for them. F or some 
time previous to 1906, the Trustees 
had been concerned by their dis
covery " tha t the philological phases 
of English were being emphasized at 
the expense of the pract ical phases; 
that st udents were learning more 
about t he history and etymology of 
words t han how to use t hem. " To 
rem edy this sit uation, the new 
Adjunct Professor, trailing clouds 
of glory from Cambridge, was 
" authorized to put in to practice the 
methods of instruction in F reshman 
Composition now in vogue at H ar
vard.' · The reward for this for
midable assignment was a stipend of 
$1500 a year. With the passing of 
time the salary was increased, but 
Freshman Composition came to 
stay. It soon was known more 
intimately as "Tup 's English" and 

so familiar to generations of Lafa
many freshmen fondly believed that yette men, he was greeted with jeers 
Tupper inven ted it especially to and ca t-calls. T he victims of t he 
plague them. T hey soon learned daily-theme grind enjoyed venting 
that to split an infinitive was to de their outraged sensibilities by de
serve a fate worse t han death, and risively yelling, "Rah, rah , Harvard" 
t hat t o look with complacency upon wit h a vocal em broidery of deep 
fuzzy, woolly sentences was t o maledictions and a 1906 version of 
jeopardize their immortal souls. t he Bronx cheer. Dr. T upper re

Dr. Tupper lost no time in carry ('a iled pleasantly how he was given 
in g out his m andate from the his "L" and plenty of it during t hat 
T rustees. Every freshman was re fateful first year! Despite t his in
quired t o write a daily theme of one cipient revolt, the demand for daily 
hundred and fifty words and to de- themes remained inexorably fi xed . 

This is more than a biography. Inasmuch as 88 per cent of all living 
alumni have been under the influence of Dr. T upper, this story about one 
of Lafayette's greatest teachers will awaken m any a memory, cause 
many a rueful grin. A P epper Prize winner, Class President, and also a 
former instructor and theme sorter under "Tup", the author of this article is 
today a full professor of English occupying the chair of American Litera
ture in Bowdoin College. 

posit it promptly in a theme box in Sophomores with cond itions 111 

Sout h CoUege; in addit ion to this English 1-2 quickly learned that 
indignity , every fort night he had to the new professor was the only man 
produce an essay of seven hundred in the facult y who could reest ablish 
and fifty words for the same in their class stand ing. Others began 
satiable maw. T hese papers were to catch something of t heir teacher 's 
gathered together religiously by an contagious enthusiasm for h is sub
ogre who seemed to stand behind ject, to share his respect for words 
t he door wit h a st op-watch. Later a that could be m ade t o laugh and 
legend came to be widely beljeved cry, and to underst and h is delight in 
that Dr. T upper 's instructors ate lean and sinewy sent ences. T wo 
and slept in the theme room, emerg years later when the class of 1910 
ing bleary-eyed only to draw their published their Melange, t hey dedi 
salaries and t o replenish their pots ca ted it to J ames Waddell T upper 
of r ed ink. The compositions were with affectionate admiration . 
corrected m eticulously in scabrous Ot her classes and a number of grate
scrawls and were then filed for ful st udent s have since dedicated 
reference or revision. If a hapless volumes to their former t eacher, bu t 
author reached the door a split it is doubtful if any lat er t ribute was 
second after the papers were due, or more welcome than that paid by t he 
if he misspelled more than two first class t o t aste the rigors of the 
words, he received an "E" for his daily-theme diet. 
pains. T o t est t he effici ency of t his It was t he t eaching of Professor 
system, an undergraduate once cop W. J. Alexander, of t he faculty of 
ied two or t hree pages of Walter D alhousie Universit y, that impelled 
Pater's best prose with three words J ames T upper , t hen a n impression
purposely misspelled. T he theme able sophomore, t oward his later 
bounced back with an " E ." Tup career as a t eacher of English letter s. 
per relished the bright thing as well From Alexander he caught a scru pu
as the right thing. A daring fresh- lous regard for textual accuracy 

. man in 192 1 received "A" for a and an intense scorn of sent imen
theme on "Spring Fever" by turning t ality which were t o be further 
in a blank page entitled, "Spring strengthened by subsequent gradu
F ever, T he Effects of " The at e study at J ohns Hopkins under 
following year when 27 men tried to J ames Wilson Bright . After taking 
duplicate the feat, t hey r eceived his doctorate at Baltim ore in 189;"5 , 
"E's" ! Audacity paid dividends t he y oung t eacher ret urned t o his 
under Tupper only when it was native Canada t o ser ve an appren
original. ticeship at V!estern Universit y, 






